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BACCALAUREATE SERVICES
The exe rcises incident to the
thirty-ninth
comm encement of
Ursinus were iuaugurated Sunday
evening with the baccalaureate
services. The aud itoriu1l1was well
.
filled and th ", large a uchcn ce gave
careful attention to the Ser1l1011
dehvered by ReI". John Calhoun,
pastor of the Mount Airy Presby·
t er ia n church, Philadelphia. Rev.
Calhoun spoke on "Grace of 0111 ission." H e enlarged on the idea
that ed ucated 1I1en and W0111en
have a greater r",sponsibility than

.

The e xercises of Class Dav were

h~ld I\londay afternoon, ;nel at-

tracted a large crowd, in ' which
there was an unnsu al number of
alumni and friends a nd relatives of
the graduating class. The exercises were interestiug as a whol e,
but wer", so long as to become al1110st tedious toward the end. The
110vel nunlbers introduced by the
class of 1909 were a pleasant
change fr0111 the ordinary routin e
of the class Day Program, and
added cunsiderable interest to the
ev",nt.
Selection frolll Leyhach
\v. S. Kerschner, \V. i:l. Long
2. Address of \Velcollle
3. The Resullle
\V. S. Long, President
R. R. Ulllstead
4· "Rocked in the Cradle of tile Deep"
H. L. Custer, E. Fry Wismer, \V. S.
I.

Long. \'11. S. Kerschner.

"~~:~a\;=)~c::~;!~~~~:ll;:~e~~I~~:~II~:ll~~

the Permissible Past and Perfect
Present Prove"
J. A. Koons
6. EstablisheriFacls (?)
F. T. Krusen
7. "Love in May"
Horatio Parker
Miss Sarah Spangler

1~~y::::5S ~~~I~~ b~~'~~;::f. u;le~~ke~~
Ye llig Profit

The Annual Junior Oratorical at work for one rear
raised
Contest for the Hobson and Mem- $33,000 for the co~ ege. d IS SUI11,
g
inger II ledals was held in Bomber· h~ saId,. was use tof",a; pa(;111
ge r IIall IIl0nda~ eveni ng. The 0 the I\1debted;,ess 0 f t Ie co eg~
IO
weather was clear and a large and 111 th e purc lase 0 III aCles 0
' g r o u n d f rontlng on 1 a111 street,
crowd was on hand to attend the
. I
. b
If
.
strnggle. The c;. ntest was one of :vhlCdh and wIll e dUdsec or nelw
ulnl Ings and an a Itlon to tIe
th e closest and 1I10st I11terest111g of
"I
k
f
..

H. L. Custer
Selcctt:d

BANQUET OCCURS
The regular annual banquet of
the Charmid~an Club was held in
the college dining hall Saturday
evening June 5 The banquet
<
was held off until the musical concer't had ceased and the uH: 1I1bers
'
of the club aud their guests arcampus.
/ '~ wor
~ ralsll~g rived in the ~ailY attired hall shorty
;" one , he urt 1e; s tate ~ IS fonl y Iy after ten The affair was a 111er)egll11,. ~n d It IS t1e Intelntl~n °d t Ie ry one al;d everybody enjoyed
author;tles to 111creas~ t
so themselves thoroughly The revelthat w.,e n next year sdcomm~ncl~- ers were eutertained
between
ment IS held a I~ew Inl~,!.t" la
courses by the quartette fr0111 the

.' .

its kind that has been seen here
fora number of years, and th ere
was con siderable variation in opinion in th e audience at the end of
the contest as to who would be the
prize winners. The jud ges were
Rev. Bright of Norristow n; Chas.
H. Edmunds. Esq .. of Pllliadelphla
a nd 1I1r. l::a ndt , E'q., of PhIladelpl1la. I h~se who contt;sted for
honors were Edgar A. Brehm, of
Phoe111xnlle; G. \\1. Knauer, of
Sl. P eters; S. S. La1lcks, of Harri sburg; Paul A. IIlertz, of Durham;
Henry G. IIIaeder, of Philadelphia;
F L Lindaman of Littl estow n'
F' L ' Moser of' Collegeville and
J,;se l; h Vos;, of Tuscaro ra.' The
Hobson medal was awarded to
He\ll'y G. l\la eder, whose oration
was on the subject, "Bad Citizenship of Good I\len." The I\le111in!:!:er meda l was WOn by G. \\1.
Kn 3n",r, on th e oration, "Crescent
a nd Cross." Honorable menti on
was gi"e n to S. S. Laucks, whose
snbject was" Militarism."
The program was interspersed
with a number of selections by
Diemer' s Orchestra, of Pottstown.
A LUMNI ORATION AND
PRESIDENT'S RECE~TION
The Annual Alumni Oration
was delivered Tuesday evening by
Dr. Rohert Yerkes, '9 7, Assistant
Professor of Comparati"e Psychology at Harvard. The subject Or.
Yerkes chose was "The Relation
of Psychology to Religion and
l\ledlcllle," alld

It was

which

the

lltaliller

presented was,

If

III
it

did not prove entirely interesting
to t1'le audience, scholarly and
able and proved the speaker master
of his subject. The program was
enlivened by mllsical selectiolls by
the Glee Club, the Male Quartette

I

'

i

~O;,;;:~l~~:SI'~:~'1 :~\n ::ur:e 0; ~~~:_
tion.
The comm enceme nt address was
made b ' Alba B. John son of Philadel hi a} The salutatory was del' p db H I N ff f thO
I
~vee::ub' ~ct ,~1np~e: f~r a I~~):~: i
J
Education." An oration, "The
Significance of the Small College,"
was given by I\largaret Fryling, of
~l111bury. The "aledictory oratior::
A VIsIon of U111versal Peace,
,:'as delIvered by G. C. I\lyers, of
Sylva:J, Pa.
The following degrees and prizes
were awarded:
Doctor of Laws: The Rev. Ja111 es
III. Farrar, D. D. of Brooklyn; Alba
B. Johnson of Philadelphia.
. . .
Doctor of Dlv1111ty: The Rev.
John Calhoun, of PhIladelphIa;
Rev. Neri F. Peters of Slatington
and Rev. Abraham D. \Volfinger,
Dayton, O.
I\laster of Arts: Jesse Sh eare r,

Clarence III. Prouse, Daniel Conrad,
Alva J. Spacht.
Bachelor of Arts: I\lagna Cum
Laude, Garry C. Myers; Cum
Lande, IIlargaret Fryling, Helen
NefT, Elizabeth Long. Bachelor of
Arts: V. J. Abel, Lola A. Butler,
Horace L. Custer, Harry Fox,
ThOll1aS 1\1. Gilland, \V. S. K~rschner, John A. Koons, FranCIS T.
Krusen, Charles 1. Lau, \VilJiam
S. Long, Ernest T. MIller, Dora
A . Moyer, Allan A. Peters, Sara
~1. Spangler, Roland R. Umstead,
Eli Fry Wismer.

I

college' orchestra.
The banquet
closed with toasts by se,'eral members and ex-members.
BASEBALL
\\lA SIlINGTON O.
3·
The last game of the season was
played ou Tuesday, when the Ursi nus nin e met and defeated the
strong Washington College team
on the h0111e grounds by the score
of 3-0. Ursinl15 started the scoring in the first inning, when four
safe hits netted two runs. Another
was added in the second, but afte r
this inning, though Ursinus frequently had men on bases, the
necessary hit was not forthcomiug.
Horten pitched excellent ball for
Ursinus, and \Vashington's six
hits were scattered through as
many innings. The fi eldi ng of
both teams was good, thou g h the
playing of the home nine, both in
the field and at the bat, was
superior to that of their opponents.
U
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N
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was

several

\\'. S. Kerschner, II'. S. 1.ong !lllents.

Ill~~de

3

b
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A. E.
3

Horten p
Freeze c
West rf
~::::!\~f
Isenberg 2b
Romeo

S5

3

WASHINGTON R.
Turner If
Pruit 3 b
Noonan ss
Knot C

9
H.

'7
O.

A.

E.

24 '0

4

~:~;~r c,fb
Kelley 2b
Morton rf
Johns, p

COMMENCEMENT DA Y
L. Custer.
The graduation exercises were
~Ill!:;ic for the occasion was fur- Ursinus

eV~llt

.

115 1111

Immediately after
Honors in s ecial de art!11ents:
of the program a
.
p.
P
held b
President ChemIstry: WIllIam S. Long;
.
y
HIstory: Garry C. Myers and lIIarlIbrary.
garet V. Fryling; I\Iathematics, H.

Y. J. Abel held Wednesday 1II0rning.
12. Voices froUl the Dead
',3. Piano Duct

PRICE, 3 CENTS
ANNUAL CHARrllDEAN

h~~.

I

8. "Somebody Lied"
,
.
anel Prof. Jolls.
1. lH. Gilland the c()nclusiou
9· "It IS More Blessed to Give ll1an to rece )lion was
Receive"
, . I ..
E. Fry \vislller Kelgwln 111 the
II.

!\larch 3. 1879

JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST that a committee which had been

' I

unlettered persons.
Along this
line he imparted to the. Seniors
earnest and valuable adnce and
told th em above a ll to be honest,
pure and ,:t.ratghtforward men a nd
women. 1 he mUSIC of the e "enlng
was furnished by th e Handel
Choral SocIety th e Quartette and
Prof John ~l lolls.
. .
CLASS DA Y

5·

or Congress or

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1909.

7
2

I 0 0 0 0 0 0 X-3

11·:.~::~~I;::~\'its, Bn~t~n;.~\~es~, °H:~~

The nished by Diemer's Orchestra, of

espeCially notable PO.ttstow 11 , who rendered. a very ' Struck Ollt, By Horten, 9; Johns, 7.
aUIlOUllce- enjoyable concert of claSSIC selec- First base 011 balb, off Horten, I. Double

Important

l'rbitlent Keigwin stated I tions before the exercises began.

1

plays, Noonan and Porter.

THb:

WI~I';KI,Y

URSINUS

I

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

G. L. Ol\lWAKE. A. 1\1., President.
l\lIlES A. KEASI~\'t Treasurer.

corner.

\~(;~~':~~)~:~l~:, PH. D.
THESTAFF
ERNes'!'

Alhletic Editor,
Alullllli Edilol-,

L.

l\10SC;R,

'to.

D. E. Bunling,
A. R. Tholllpsou,

I

100 W. Main St. , Norristown

SURPLUS AN D UNDIVIDED PROF I TS$6500

\Ve offer depositors every a(h'aulage co nsiste11t with conse rvative bankillg.
Pays inte re.!.t 011 deposits.

W eitzen korn' s
POTTSTOWN

141 tllGH ST,

'II.

1\1. Irene Dunn,

Myers announce their Easter Opening, Friday a nd Saturday, rlarch 26
and 27,

IS THE WORD
for

laller part of the seasoll has been
'10. especially worthy of l11 e ntion.
The
'I I. last tean1 to score against Ursillus
Erne,tE. Quay, 'II. was Lehigh, who amassed o ne run
Ernest E. Quay II. while our boys were collecting
Exchallges,
1\1. Irene Dunll, 'II.
Y. \\'. C. A.,
eight. Since that time fOll\" sucA. i\1. Billman, '12
Y. ill. C. A.,
Paul A. l\1ertz, '10. cessive shutouts have bee n adminCollege Notes.
istered : Delaware, 15-0; Swarlhmore, 8-{] ; Royersford, 6-0; and
GARR\" C. 1IjvIll<s, '09
Washington, 3-0.
Though this
lillIe string of victories would hm·e
H. G. l\lAHDER, '10
been impossible witho\lt the de,'er
and hard hitt in g team lhat Coach
Price has developed, yet much of
"'1.00 per yt:ar Sillgle copies, 3 cellts.
the credit for the shutout defeats
must be accredited to the excellent
FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1909.
pitching of Horten, who for some
-=forty inuings has not allowed his
opponeuts a single run.
EDITORIAL
The record the second tea 1I1 has
Probably llO more cheering an- made is also commendable. The
nouncell1ent has been macle at Ur- inclelllent ,,·eather affected the
sinus than was made by President Scrubs' schedu le as it did the first
Keigwin on \Vednesday morning, team's, but of five games played,
when the heart of everyone inter- the Scrublets won fOllr, losing their
estec1 in Ursinus was gladdelled by only game to the strong team of
the news that $33,000 had been Bethlehem Prep. Here, as in the
added to the funds of th e college. 'Varsity, the small scores of most
An accomplisbment such as this of the opposi n g teams was dne la rgemeans th at Ursinus has some friends ly to the effecti,·e ness of the pitchto whom she may be grateful, and ing, which for the Scrubs was atof wholll any institution might just- te nd ed t o by Captain Thomasson .
ly be proud. For years Ursilllls As a whole, though the Ilumber of
has had latent possibilities for a l- games played was un avo idably
most everything to make a model s ln alle r than ll sual, the season of
small college, bllthasalwayslacked 1900 \\'as none the less most pleasmoney to change stIch possibilities ing to live through, as it is now
into somelhing tangible. Now th at equa ll y pleasing to remember. All
all excellellt starl has beell Illade credit Illust be givell to the exceltoward placillg the institut ion 011 a lence of the coachin g the t eams refinn fillallcial fo nlldalioll, it is Ollr ceived, and lo thespirilalld quality
earnest hope that the !,(ellerosily of of th e men who l11 ade up the nilles.1
th e college's friends \\'ill 1I0t cease
until Ursilllls is furnbhed with the
In reply lo the request mad e sO llie
hl1ildings and eqlliplne nt sh e has so tillle ago, lwo le tters in add iti on to
long needed.
those published have been recei,-ed.
The first was from Re,·.]. l\l. S.
There was oll e parl of th e Presi- Isenberg, of Philadelphia, who exdent', 'pcech at the Conllllelicelllent pressed his appreciat ion of the tone
Exercis~s which e'pecially appealt:d of the \\'r;;EKLY, and hi s ag reement
lo the editur of th e \VrmKLY. This in the ma in ,,·ith its policy, a nd
was the open and straightforward pointed out the danger of becoming
way in which Dr. Keigwin told an a chronic and dest ructive critic
audience containing not only Ur- rather than a const ructive one. The
sinus sludents and alumni, but vis- editoria l on the Musical Festival
itors frolll other communities aud' Re,'. I sellherg comllle nds, but concolleges that Ursinus College need- demns th a t upon th e proposed c1ased a number of ilnpro,·ements, a nd sical occupation of the East \Ving.
that he believed the way to mend This he does for t\\'o reasons-that
matters was to let our friend, know I the matter is not one for st udent I
Lit. Societies,

Easter Opening

S HOES
Traveli ng Bags Collegeville National Bank
CA PITA L, $50,000
and Trunks

made a uUlllber of games impossible, it was, in regard to defeats and
victories, decidedly successfl11. The
work of the first team dnring th e

C. \VACNER, '10

FREDERICK

\\'or~: tl~e ba:~ball

EyC"s examined. Cln<"sl's
fl1rnisht:cI

Get the SHOE from the shop
that has the sty le
I SWELL

L. L. BICKINGS

A Athl t- G- I
n
e Ie Ir

I

Jeweler

\\'a llts a Corset that will stand hard
"ear alld will accentuate the grace
and cOll1liness of bodily 11I o\"elll ell ls
when in reposefu l attitude:..

and

~pttcfan

WE HAVE TtI EM
Fro m 50 Cents to $5 .00
.AII)" figure fitter! .

34

-=

*

*

I

E.

MAIN

STR.EET

NOKKISTOWN

BRENDLINGER'S
Norristow n

Windsor Hotel

I

*

DAVIS

240 High St _
Pottstown

WHO KNOW

The
of
teams
this spring has been of the most encouraging order. Though the season was unus ually rainy, which

E. C. WACN],R, Secrelary.

DR.

COLLEGE
Boys and Girls

what needs mencling. The good
q\lalities of our institl1tio n \\ill 1I0t
Puhli,h,',1 we,'kl)" al (lrsiuus College, become \\'ell known if they are kept
Collogcdll,', I'a., (luring the college under a b\l'hel, n or \\'ill its needs
yeur, hy the AlulIIlIi A.ssocialiol1 of Ur- recei\'e uny luore atte ntion from its
sinus College.
friends if these sallle needs are reBOARD OF CONTROL
ligiously hidden a\\'ay in some dark

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

~
,

~I}'

I

!lt~O

Banquets and Dinners a

CLASS PI NS AND STATIONERY

specialty. Prices moderate

'flit! 1,<lI].:t.-.. t Collt-gc: FIIRI'H\'illg
H ou~e ill lht! World

Commencement

In. vitatio n s

and Class Oay Programs
DanCe: I'rogmlll.s, IlIdtallOlIs. 7\1ell II ...

17th and Leh igh Ave., Phila.

COLLEGE MEN----==>..
\I you wantall up- to-date Hose
Ties , Kid Gloves, Collars and
Cuffs, go to

College Men's Headquarters in

MRS, FRANCES BARI{En-

Philadelphia

COLLEG £ VILLE, PA .

"'he ll ill POttstOWII try sh opping at

Ellis rHlls' Store Albany Teachers' Agency

MEN'S
FURNISHINOS

WOMEN ' S SUITS
and MILLINERY

Supplies Schools

of

all Grades with

Competent Teachers. Ass istsTeach ..
ers in Obtatning P osi tions

And everythiug YOli expect to filld in a
modern Deparllllt=l1t Store.
POTTSTO\VN, PA.

Nt) agclU:} inlhc COlilltlyim ... clone 1II0le (01 its
~CCIII t"d positiuI'''' fOl- n larj.!cr III OpO I··

clients or

TH 0 I\i'l PS 0 N

~~;I~~:1!.~:~~~:I:~:1:~:t~I~~~~~~:(~:;~~'~~I~~~12::~:·:~~:~~~ I~~~~

B R 0 S.

PRINTERS

mono; po..,ltiol, ... tltall cltlHlidllLe-.ltlld ~.'nll ('<;: 1( :1111-

!k)'~:)~~ ~~;:};:~(,.t:" 10 tt'ildlt:r ... who :m: qllfllificd to

=----Collegeville, Pa

HARLAN P_ FRENCH
8] Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.

PAINTERS OJ" "TlH URSINUS WE EKLV"

Selld fOI" Cil'cnlal".

MRS. ANNA MERKEL'S

BARBER

JOHN H. CUSTER

SHOP

First-Class Tonsorial Parlors.
and see us

Propridor of

Call

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Co nfectiollery always 0 11
halld. Orders for \\Teddillgs, Parties and
Funerals ca refltlly filled .

llts lHawma

_ _-=.
CO
=LLEC
:
EV I LLE:.-.,_ :P...;A
.:.:.._ __

Pathfind,e r
~5c.

.

Cigar

I

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.

\ti \ti \ti
1:lsh

lh'Olll'

JDealer

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

The Central Theological
Seminary
Union

j

OfDU~~~~~;1(~7:~elberg Theo-

~ogical. Selllil!~r i es.
Eight p~ofessors,
lIIclud1l1g the J eacher o f ElocutlOll. Presents: ( I ) Ulld~rgraduate; (2) Special
anci Partial, and (3) Graduate Cour::ies of
Study. Tuitiun free.
For further inforlllation add ress,
HE\', O. \'ANHoRNE, D. D. Presiclent
orRgv, PHII. I P VO[.J.:\II·; R,f>. 0, St.'<.: n:lary

I

THh

(J I{S INU !:>

WEIo:I<LY

E. A. Krusen , f ' D

illte rfere llce, a nd that th ose students a n intelligellt a ll d ellthusia,tic inTHE CELEBRATED
. called "be n efi~ia r y" a re h a \'ing terest in all the acti vit ies which are
CHICAGO aOTHING
h . 1"11
.
Norristow n, Pa . t elf 11 s paid by e~ther a friend, life to a c.ollege. H e has 111 a 11140 9 Che rry S t .,
or by a fun d contnbuted for the fested a spmt of progress and a
~11~1:~~~y::I~~~:~~l~~.71()R.
purpose, a nd are th ere fore receiv- broadmindedness found rarely at Appeals to College Men
Telephones . Bell.,ol-x. Keyston.,IS,
in g 11 0 benefit from th e college it- our institution.
" 'he n . he diSall Over the Country
self.
cove red tha t ce rta lll thIn gs were
Th e seco nd lette r was frolll John not as th ey s h ou ld be, h e a t o nce j
E. Hoy t, In stru c tor in Physics at set to work to clear np th e difficulDistri buting Agent
DENTIST
Drexel In stitute, of Phil ade lphia. ty believing that th e disgrace" of
Pottstown, Pa .
€o llegel'i ll e, \?a . Mr . H oy t c riti cizes th e manne r in these things was in th ei r e xi ste nce
BOTH ' PHONES
whi c h th e alnlllni have been and n ot in the a ttelllpt to disclose
_ _ __
" knocked " in regard to the new them. It is difficult to find a phase
C a refull y
E xamined. Fi eld Hou se, since ma ny of the of the life o f Ursinus in which
CLEAN LINEN
Le nses G round to S uit. a lulllni h a \'e really a id ed the ath- P rofessor H enckels did not interest
QU ICK SERVICE
A. B. PARKER, Optician le ti cs o f the co ll ege, and some who himself. It was thro u g h his inEstablished 1879 at
ha\'e not a ided a thle ti cs h ave done strtlmentality th a t the orc hestra
Coll ege Agent. Chas. Behnoy
21 0 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN all in the ir power for some other was formed, a nd whether picking
KEYSTONE: PHONE 277
inte rest of the institutioll. He COI11- tones O il the athletic fi eld, cheering
Cakes and
me nds the effort s o f Mr. Mi ller and at a baseball game, or conducting
71
Co nfectionery of Coa c h Pri ce, bnt obj ects to the recita ti o ns, h e manifested the sa me
n I\~
FINE GROCER IES
almost who lesa le c ritici s1ll aimed at me nta l poise, genialitv, love fo r 204 DeKalb St.
Norristo w n
t Ct ere.~~W~~)U;:la..sa~~1 Magll l.~~!~egeville the alumni simply beca use a few th e illstitu:ion, a nd tl:e
same Good place for Coll ege tIIen to. stop on
The Picturesque and H'
-:-- are tot a lly without spirit. Such as wholesome II1fiue nces wlllch h ave
the way rrolll Phil.delplna .
•stOriC
these shonld be prodded, while oth- won the admiration and respect of

Of Kuppenheimer's

FORM E R L Y O F C O LLEG EVILLE

S. MOSH EI n

Dr. S. D. lZornish

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

EYES

NORRiSTOWN

D7\ I'D

D. H. Bartman

PERKIOMENBRIDGEHOTEL

LUN IZ H

Shepa rd's Hotel

ers should be urged to g reater gene rosit y. 1IIr. Hoy t d oses with a
plea to the a lumlli to especially try
to a id the Field Honse project.

all with whom h e has come in
contact. Any appea l in beha lf of
Professor H e nckels will come too
Collel:ev ille, Pa.
late, but it seems only fair that
the Alullllli, alld a ll others in- J . S. S HE I'ARD, Prop rietor

III rega rd to the editorial UpOIl
t h e Classical Gronp, and especia lly
that part dealing wi th beneficiary
students, t he WEEKLV IIl Ust h ave
been misund e rstood . Noth ing th at
was said was intend ed to reflect
upon tbe wo rthiness of students recei\'ing aid . Th e po int we wish~ll
to make was that such stude n ts as
are work illg eit he r for board or
sch oolillg, do IIOt brillg a n y actua l
cas h illto t h e college t reasury,
whose cryi ll g lI eed, if the steward's
opillion cOllnts for a u g h t, has bee II
for illlm ediate fUllds to carryon the

terested ill Ursinus, should be
give n an opportnnity t o lea rn th e
student opinio n of the man who so
unexpectedly has been asked to resign.
nUS ICA L CONC E RT
The last public concert by th e
musical organizations was h e ld
S~tttrday evening, June 12 . . A
Illlxed program was presented, 111 c1 udi ll g numbers by the !lIen 's and
Ladies' Glee Clubs, the Chora l
Society , the various quartettes of
the college; as well as some solo
work . Though many of the selec-

daily work of t he coll ege. Beca use
ialions that wi ll -snrely "ppeat to you r of tltis fact, a nd beca use oth er st ude n t, pay actu a l money for board,
3",l lhe precise fil or each Kanne nt, anil lodgi n galld sch ooli ng, t h e \VEEKLY
1'1~~ ,::~(:;:~~he'v';,';~ \\:\~t\~;,,~e;:;:~~e..g~;:;: a,ked wlty the prefere nce should be
gi\'e ll to th e fo r mer studen ts.
Nothillg u ncomplime ll tary to be lleficiary stu dellts was ill tended w hell
POTrSTOW N
the editorial was writte11 , nor does
BUR-DAN'S UN EXCELLED
anything so appear to us now.

tions prese n ted had been heard
fro m t he same plat fo rm before, t he
conce r t was carr ied th ro u gh q uite
successfully.
No e ncores wefe
pe r mi t ted, as a ba nquet at the
college demanded the presence of
some of the musicia ns at 9.30 . The
conc~rt was g ive n free of charge,
a nd the a udiellce which turned out
was qn ite large, and all things considered, appreciative .
i (lIRLS ' CL UB HOLD S SECOND
AN NU \ L BA NQU ET

COLLE GEVILLE
On the Per kiome n
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Rensselaer
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Dry Gootis, Groccrics. Etc_
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This Clothin g Store
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tn~'~n will appreciate the KfnCe.lhe orape,

MILLE R'S
ICE

CREAM

PROF ESSOR H E NCK E LS
REQU EST E D TO RESIGN

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.

S ince t he close o f college it h as
become k now n th at at the meeti llg
ELLIS RAMSEY Dealer In of t h e Board of Di rectors, h eld
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob- COnll !1enCelll e llt d ay, t he resig n asters , Crabs, Te rrapin. etc.
t ion
of
P rofessor
Theodore
no E. MaIn St.
Norristown, P: H enckels, h ead of the Departmen t
Pottstown I
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of Modern Lan g u ages, was requested.
T o a ll stude nts of t he
~ college wh o were acq ua inted with
t he Professor, and especia lly to
Aud we flcnd free to any appUeant onr ~ t hose wh o kn ew hll11 well , thI S wl 11
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WC'"pay cash

DENTIST
Specialisl in Crow n a nd Bridge
Work. Go ld a nd Enalll el Fillings.
Positil'cly Painl ess Extraction
NorrIstown Tr ust Building
SuIte 303 , 305
NORRISTOWN

Speclallnduc~ents t~ _

For
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trt es to do Ill S pa rt 111 be ttenn g the IfUI nlel}l1 h ad been served a Hum c?lIege.
be r of toasts we re respo nded to b y
~.
F ro lll tlt e first 1II01llent wh en the yo un g lacltes, a nd the party left
(((r
• •
•
!S, Professor H ellc k els too k
up IllS III tllne to ca tch th e last car back
::1
du ti(:s a t lJr:-,illlls, h e h as ev inced to coll ege .
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DII. WATT

croft, where the ba nquet was held
S pecial rates to stude nts
and arrived in time to ind u lge in
some voca l efforts before adiv ities
bega n. T h e di n ing hall was appropriately decorated fo r the ocDt!aler ill
casion , a nd the tab le was h ere and ~ollel'le'1f'e"t-'«loo"'S
. '
\,I,.~ \,I,.- ~
J~
Ii

,

31-33. 3:i W. l .' ilh St. . !Jew York City.
lIrn'io"h .. ad.
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All agt!lIcy fna-the

The seco lld a n nual banq uet of
t h e P h i A lp h a Psi Clu b occu rred
th e even in g of Wed nesday, the 9t lt .
The pa rt y of t we n ty g irls a nd me n
from the college left at abo u t 8
o'clock for q ua int old lIIeadow-

We buy
school-books

r-:t1)s r, nonr1:.

e

;/

POTTSTOWN, PA.

E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
R. S. T HOMAS, Agent
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1229 Arch St.,
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Five doors east of 13th St.
N rth Sid
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And cstemls a cordill I iuvitation to his 1lI8 11Y
patrolllllo\,isillhellewstoa-e .
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Weitzenkorn's Clothes
FErst Basemen's MUts

Are just what they are intended to be-garments de

L'.'l'~ • by sucl~ famous players as Chance,

luxe-refined clothes, yet designed a \Vee bit out-of-the-

DaVIS, I enne)" (Janzel, Lajoie, Cha;;c and all
leadlllg major and minor league basemen.
ft:lso worn by t.he noted college playels.
First Basemen s M lItS were originated
by us-they hlve maintained their
supremacy over all endeavors to itritate them. Their quality and utihty are
absolutely guaranteed.

ordi nary .
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% This Spring let it be WEITZENKOR 'S CLOTHES
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ru fo' you"

The ~h. Guarantee

~

The .'1e;,ch Trade Mark guarantees perlect goods . Should de·
lects aopear. we will repl?ce any article absolulely without cost
.AO<,
(except Base Balls and Bats retallwg u"der $1 00),
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Oldest Homreopathic Med ical College in t he World
cour" of four years.

Pottstown
~
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The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching posltlOns. If you d:slre to teach next fall, write for particulars

PIULADELPHIA, PA.

Car~ullY graded

WEITZENKORN'5

~

Ball Catalogue-FREh-2oo colored lllusl1ations

A. J. REA.CH CO., 1815 Tulip St., Phila., Pa. ~~A-_ _- .

Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital
~

They're live, up-ta-date young fellows' togs,

truly excl usive, unique, happy and original.

1909

_

GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

Exceptional opportunilies for prac::;

~~:~tedll1 all depann~ents.. Clinical facilities are unexcelled j 30,000 patients
.annually. Dld.actlc and bedside instruction in .Medicine, Surgery and
ObstetriCs. LaboratOries thoroughly modern and equipped fo r individual work.

I FEWER ERRORS I N BASEBA LL allY old killd of glove,

little: if allY padding.

TODA y

Announcement and further information sent on application.
HERBERT L. NORTHROP , M. D., Dean.

Secretary, Miss Hepbner, '12; Cor. 1l10US old stars of yesterday?

TENNIS TOURNAnENT

with very
The mitts

I s the haseball player of t oday a or gloves II'pre not !1loltlrled, con'e11l0re finished article than the fa. qnellth' mallY a hot Jiner that today
An· wonld he easily naiJiJed hy

a fidrl·

The remaiuing matches of the ;espondin g Secretary, lIliss Booser, son , Ferguson,
Sto\'ey, Rowe. er, was in the old days nlldfed a nd
tournament for the prize racket 10; Treasnrer, Mr. Saylor . I I ' \\'hite, Bronthers, Thompson, and the bases safely reached by the
were played off on Tuesday. Financial Secretary, l\lr. K;laner'
Bunting, '09, first met West, '12; '10; Pianist, lIliss Scheuren '12~
and lost in straight sets 6-1, 6-0. First Editor, l\1r. Spears, ' 10;' Sec~
"'est then played \ Vagner, '10, ond Editor, l\li~s Freyer, '10; Critin the finals, a nd after taking the ic, Tyson,' 10; Chaplai n , S mall,'I2;
first t\\'o sets in cOlllparatively easy Janitor, Kichline, '12. Member of
fashion, he won out in the fourth the Library Committee, l\liss Dunn,
set by steady work .
Score of' I l.
1I1ember of Committee ill

Snnday were once the idols of th e
fans, yet the players 011 the big
tea illS of today can show even
clea ner fielding a\·erages. \Vhy?
you ask. J ust compare the 1908
score.; with those of e\'e n ten years
ago.
Gallles are won on closer
margins, fewer hits and less er rors.

balter.
I nterest in the lltatter led LIS to
lo( ,k ftorLi.er into titt:: qUesti"n of
mitts and g loves as used by t h e
hig tealns of the present. We
found that almost all te ams are
n.,ing
and glo\'es made by
th e A. J. Reach COlllpany of Phil·

final;: \\'on by \"est '12 6-1"
6-3; 3- ; 6-3 . The I;rize 'racke~
6
was not presented after the tourna.
ment, but will be purcha sed ac.
cording to the winner's preference.

It isn't that the players thelll'
selves are so mnch better than th e
old tim ers. The rea l reason for
the better baseball of today can
be traced directly to hette; field·
in g mitts a nd gloves .
The men on the sacks and the

adelp hi a.
The demand for snch a variety
of lnitts and gIO\'es, in all "tyles
a nd shapes, in differen t lllaterials
and at different prices to meet \'ar·
ied requirements has resilited in
making the Reach lines the stan-

SOCI ETY

NOTES

charge of Schaff l\Iuseulll Heinly
'10.
"
The President appointed th e following members of the Anniversary
Committee: Spears, ' 10; l\li ss Boos.
er, 10; l\[iss Miller,' I I ; Herber,
'J2; Stamm, ' 12.

I

SCllAFF
T he last program of the term was
rendered entin:ly by th e Senior
members. The order of th e exer.
cises wa' as follow" :
Recitation, Miss Neff; Reading,
?lIr. Koons; Prophecy, l\Iis., Long ;
Piano Solo, ~Ii" Neff; Four Years
at College. ~[r. Peters; Talk,
"Nineteen Nin~ illem),ers in Atlt.

ZWINGLIAN

outer garde n used to wear almost danl of the world.

The program for Friday eve nin g
\\'as mi,cellaneous and the follow·

and

H er

':Ga~ette,,,

er~~~~~

S

I

,

1. ,

I

Everything in Music
BASSET'S MUSIC STORE
122 E. Main St.

Norristown

'funillg and repairs ~ specialty.

Open

e\"eu1l1gs

I-l~lltllre,"

I:tic,."
1\11'.. ~[iller;
Farewell Moser, '10; Original Story based'
The Criterion Everywhere
:p,eech, ~lr. kllhen; Rea<iillg, on the jewelry robbery Li;daman
Student's Rates
':some College l\lelllories," ill 1'. Ulll' '10; Vocal Solo flIi'·s F
. ' STUDIOS:
stea,d;
1\1r. .Koons.
1' 10; Impromptu' Speesches
712 Arch Street
lnde.l \ ol11ntar)' ExerCIses, a Simple Ll' fe of til e East \Vl'll g "
Broad and Columbia Avenue
,:ocal solo \\'as rendt::red by flli,s Yost, '10; "Our Faculty" R
Philadelphia
Spangler, and ~Ir. Lauer furnished Thomas, ' 10; Oratiou, Uunse'ath'
the socIety WIth a clarinet solo.
'. r ,"
•
,
THOS.
J. BECKMAN
'1'1' I '
I I
10, z\\ lllgit a n ReV Iew, Keener
lIS )el ng tIe ast meeting of ' I I , Tlte members of the class of College Engraver and
the term the election of officers took f l '
St t·
place with th e following results'
0 19 0 9 were e ecteel to honorary
a lOners
l' . I
'
membershIp a nel each oue prese n t Men",. Dance PcoK'·"'· hoxed Slalim .. ,,· Com
fa\wed the Sucidy with
. ell.
Clnss

idenl;eS\~I:l~:n~:~:~r" ~~o,; \,ice.1'res~

MUSIC

GUTEKUNST

ing were the n umbers rendered:
Piano Duet, Long, '09 and R. S.
PORTRAITS
Thomas, ' 10; Essay,
\\'ireless
Telegraphy, Godshall, ' I I ; R ead·
~l.lg, III iss Thomas, ' 12 ; T alk , OUR WOR.K:
Ur!"lltlllS

m~t'

Recordltlt') CUtlraglllg farewell speech .

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

TRACEY

38 E. Main St., Norristown

I

~~Tt'i~~~'~~';d.ln"il"lions:

I

924 Arch St.

IJ~l' l',oi'~"".

Philadelphia

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated
Hats

I
I

..--:- --E\'erythlllg 111 upto·clate
St t'
W I
a IOnery,
a I Paper
and Window Shades
CILBERT A& CULDIN
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